
HOSE. of All Kinds.

FIRE HOSE,
GARDEN HOSE.

SPRAY HOSE.

And all the fittings you need for them.

Garden Hose from 5c a fot upwards.

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK .

AGENTS BOWERS RUBBER CO.

Oil Cooking' Stove
ICvoi

llair-Itiddl- e Hardware Co.

Don't Ruin Your Eyes With Poor Glasses
Cheap Glasses and badly fitted frames cause headache and pre-

mature loss ot sight. Let me test your eyes without charge and
fit you with a pair of glasses that will Keep Your Eyes Young.

A full stock of Watches, solid gold and filled cases, Jewelry,
etc., kept in stock.

Fine Watch Repairing a specialty.

alfiii:i) iiyrciiisit,
Front St., Next to Palace hotel. JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
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This week we place on sale our of Ladies'
Reliance Dresses and Wrappers,

Woolen and cotton dri'sa skirts, also light dark
shirt waists.

Call and sec what wo have to offer you in these lines.

Mrs. J.
New Idea 10c Paper Patterns.- -

Julia Marlowe

Unequaled for Grace,
Pit and Comfort.

THIS SHOE
lias Two Parallel Panels of Elastic
Goring Inserted in the Front,
insures the Fit Comfort for
"Julia Marlowes" are Famous. They
fit limb Without Changing
the Buttons.

Do not a. Substitute when cbout to buy
Marlowe" Shoe.

t.ook (or the name on every sole.

TO BE FOUISD AT

& Armstrongs'

Bank Huildinz.

Accuracy
and

Reliability
compounding distinguishing

features pharmacy. Physicians'
prescriptions and family rcipcaare

carefully prepared Uriel
pore, fresh ingredients. keep

hand always a large anil
stock everything in drugs,

tinctures, acids, etxrarta,
Also a full and fine line perfumery,
toilet articles and druggist sundries.
Price always lower elsewhere.

G. P. Pharmacy and

IIntlt.
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national Drug Store.
W. F. KREMER. Propr.

personal

1

E. D. Weston and fumily are rusti
cating at Bybee Springs.

Mrs. A. C. Hough went to Ashland
Friday to attend tho Chautauqua. '.TT

Miss Abbie Stackpole went to Ash
land Tuesday to attend Chautauqua.

Mrs. H. C. Kinney and Mrs. F. W.

VanDyke went to Ashland Monday.

Misses Mae and Nellie Franzen have
been attending Chautauqua at Ashland.

J. W. Baker of the Grants Pass steam
laundry returned to Medford Saturday

Miss Anua Cblvig went to Gold Hill
Thursday to visit with her sister Mrs.
Gellette,

Mrs. J. M. Booth and Miss Julia
Howitt went to Ashland Monday to
attend the Chautauqua.

Jndge IL L. Benson and fami ly passed
through here Friday night, en route

from Salem to Klamath Falls.
Mrs. J. Whiteside and little son

Edgar left on Tuesday for Galesburg,
111., to visit during the summer.

Earl H. Cousor returned to Portland
Saturday, after spending a few weeks
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. L. Gault.

Dr. W. S. Holt of Portland was in
Grants Pass Sunday and occupied tho
pulpit at the Presbyterian church iu
tho evening.

Attorney A. S.- - Hammond, lately of
Medford lias formed a law partnership
with W. C. Hale and will practice iu
this city.

Mrs. Josephine Thornton went to
Astoria Saturday. She was at Port
land, also attending the Degree of
Honor gathering.

Governor Savage of Nebraska passed
through Thursday, returning from
Seattle where he attended tho launch
ing of the battleship Nebraska.
Rev. C. W. Hays expert to exchange

pulpits next Sunday with Rev. S. H.
Jones, of Jacksonville, who will preach
iu this city ou that day.

Geo. 8. Miller, formerly manager
at the Grants Puss Pharmacy, is now
located in Astoria where ho has a
position with the Conn Drug Co. V

James Strang and family arrived ou
Saturday from Ellsworth, Wis. Mr.
Strang is a blacksmith and will bo
permanently located iu this city.

Mrs. J. Hefner, sister of N. E. Mo- -

Grew, with her little daughter Ruby,
arrived hero Friday evening from
Fresno, Cut, to visit relatives and
friends in Grants Pass.

BAPTIST MEETINGS.
The Baptist prayer meeting will be

held at the home of Rolicrt Eberle on
Thursday evening of this week. All
members are earnestly urge1 to be
present.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Following is tho list of letters re

maining uncalled for iu the Grunts
Pass post office Saturday July 12,

11HJ2 :

Ladies
Miss Irene Kindle,
Mabel H. King,
Miss B. D. Sanderson (3),
Miss Georgia Suusley,
Mrs. H. Young,
Mrs. E. H. Wilson.

Gentlemen
A. F. Trcuschell,
Mr. Frank Norris,
Ike Selig, Esq,
Mr. J. A. Smith,
Mr. J. F. Smith,
W. C. WilsonCJ),
C. F.Taylor,
H. A."Siewert, Esq,

C. E. Harmon, P. M.

OREGON'S FAVORITE SEASIDE
RESORT.

Recognizing the advantages of New-

port, as a summer resort over seaside
resorts iu the northwest, and to make

it possible for all who desire to do so

to sis-n- d their vacations by the oceau
waves, the Southern Pacific Comjmny,
in connection with tho eastern rai lroad
will place on sale, effective June 15th,
round trip tickets from all points iu
Oregon on the Southern Pacific to
Newport, good for return until Octo-

ber tot It, at socially reduced rates.
For full information please inquire

of your local agent.

Mother Gray's Swtct Powderi
For Children. Mother (irsy, (or years
nurse in the Children's Home in New

York, treated children successfully with
a remedy, now prepared and placed in
the drug stores, called Mother Gray's
Sweet Powders lor Children. They are
harmless as milk, pleasant to take Slid

never fail. A certain cure for feverish
ness, constipation, headache, teethitm
snd stomach disorders and removes
worms. At all druggiits, 25c. Sample
sent Free. Addrees Allen 8. Olmsted,
Le Roy, J. Y.

There is more Catarrh in this sect-

ion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supixwd to he in-

curable. For a great many years dixi
tors pronounced it a local disease, and
prescribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires coustituual treatment. Hall's
Catairh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only coustitmial cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10

drops to a teaspoonfuL It acts directly
on the blood and mucuos surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case they fail to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

Add. F.J.CHENEY CO., Toledo
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pill are the best.

.' Ladki Cm Wear Shou
Oa site smaller alter using Allen's

Fool-Kat- a powder to be shaken into
the shoe. It makes tight or new shoes
feeleuy; gives instant relief to coma
and bonioni. It' the greatest comfort
discovery of the eg. Cures and pre-rent-s

swollen feet, blisters, callous and
sore spots. Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a err-tai- o

cur for sweating, hot, aching feet.
At all druggist snd shoe (tores, 25c.
Trial package Free by mail. Address,
Alien 8. Olmsted, L Hoy, N. Y.

HORSE SCARED TO DEATH.
A horse driven by Walter Powell

was literally scared to death at the
ware house of the Ashland Fruit As

sociation Thursday morning.
The horse was tied near the spur of

track running by the ware house when
a switch engine backed in, frighten-
ing him to a degree of terror that was

pitiable. A gentleman present says

that the horse moaned er bawled like
a cow. The men run out to him and
released him from the vehicle. Before
they could remove tho harness the
horse laid dowu and died.

There seemed to be no other explan-

ation than that he was frightened to
death.

The horse was owned by W. W.

Fordney. Town Talk.

DECISION CASE.

The case of A. C. Hough, as admin-

istrator of the estate of Enoch L.

Moon vs. Grants Pass New Water
Light & Power Co., which was tried
before a jury iu tho circuit court iu
September, 1UC0, and resulted in
verdict for tJoOO. and costs, was
affirmed by tho supreme court ou Mon-

day last.
This was tho action brought against

the Water Company to recover dam
ages for tho death of Enoch L. Moou
ou' October 2nd, lHttU. Tho case has
been hotly contested in both circuit
and supreme courts with the result
above mentioned.

Attorneys Hough and Norton ap-

peared for the Moon estate and attor-
neys Moody and Muir of Portland
for the Water Company.

HAY PRESSES.
Parties wishing hay presses will do

well to call on C. H. Libby, Hol-

land, Ore, as he has purchased an
press.

ACCIDENT AT BALL GAME.
Roger Entrikeu, a young man well

and favorably kuowu iu this city, was
severely and perhaiw fatally injured
at the ball game at Jacksonville Sun
day by being struck ou the head by a
pitched ball. Kntrikeu, who has
played with the Grants Pass team for
tho imHt four or five years, went to
this game as a substitute player.
Doyle was slightly injured iu the
sixth inning and Kntrikeu took his
place. When ho went to tho bat, a
swift ball from the hand of Ashland's
pitcher, Somers, struck htm squarely
in the head and he was borne uncon-
scious from the field. It is thought
that he miscalculated tho courso of the
ball and so made no effort to avoid it.
He is yet in Jacksonville and the re
ports describe his condition as serious
iu the extreme.

LAWN SOCIAL,

All ure cordially invited by the
ladies of the Newman Methodist
Church to attend a social given by
them on the evening of July 22, 11K)2

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. II. 1).

Norton. Ice cream and cake, 1 cents.
A good program.

MOONLIGHT PICNIC.
A party of about 30 of the young

people of this city enjoyed a picnic
ou Rogue river on Tuesday nfternoon
and evening. The sisit chosen was
about 10 miles up the river, just op
posito Woodville. The comaiiy drove
out in hacks anil carriages and spent
tho late afternoon and early evening
at one of the most beautiful of Rogui
river's many picturesque spots. A

merry and delightful time was en
joyed, and of the many pleasures the
drive home in tho moonlight was not
among the leust.

SAVES A WOMAN'S LIFE.
To have given up would have meant

death for Mrs. Louis Craig, of Dor
chester, Mass. For years she had en
dured untold misery from severe lung
trouble and obstinate cough. "Often
she writes, "I could scarcely breathe
and sometimes could not sjs'iik. All
doctors and remedies failed until I used
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption and was completely cured",
Sufferers from Coughs, ('olds, Throat
and Lung Trouble need this grand
remedy, for it uever dispKiints. Cure
is guaranteed by W. F. Kremer. Price
50 cents and 11.00. Trial Isittlcs free.

CIIKTIT COURT.

Circuit court was convened on
Monday by Judge Ilanna. Little
business of iiniMirtam e has vet been
transacted. The Gibson murder, case
was taken np on Tuesday and con
siderable trouble has been experienced
in obtaining a jury. Eleven jurors
had I selected np to the time of
going to press.

MtllHiK KKI'AIK
Kogue luver bridge will he torn np

for repairs, July 'J8, lliO.' snd continue
so until completed. There will be no
croesinu after 7 o'clock in the morning
until l in tha evening.

C. K. I.O K.A K.

FOR SALE
One :I0 ft. extension ladder at cost

Thomas Cash Store.

COLLIDED WITH CARS.

A very unusual accident occurred at
the .Sixth street railroad crossing on
Monday evening. A freight tram was
switching in the yards and two loaded
lnmlicr teums belonging to CD. Stacy
were waiting to cross the track. A

long line of cars hacking dow n stopped
near the crossing and Stacy attempted
to cross the track with tin- - teams. The
first team crossed safely and the second
had just started across, when the train
again began hacking up. Stacy with
the foremost team, called to his driver
who attempted to back up and swing
his team from the track. The advanc
ing car struck the front wheel of the
wagon and shoved it from the track,
while the team also was swung ronnd
out of harm's reach aud were nuinjnr
ed. The wagon was badly damaged.

ACCIDENT PROVED FATAL.
Hazel Howard, the little girl who

was so severely hurt oil Monday of
last week by falling from a load of
hay, died ou Thursday, never having
recovered consciousness since the C'

cident.
palntTcheapT"

Pioneer white lead at pi per 100 II.
Strictly pure linseed oil 90 cent pt
gaL Now is the time to buy before
the raise Kremer' Drug Store.

local Ibappcntngs j

Pr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.

Go to Coron (or Plumbing.
Hammocks at Cramer Bros.

Camp Outfits at Cramer Bros.

Get your hair cut at Abe Mocks.

M. Clemens, Prescription Druirgit

Se Voorbies about Kodaks and Supplies

Prospectors, get your hardware at
Cramer Bros.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron's.

Garland Stoves and Ranges at Cra
mer Bros.

Shots made to order at L. A. Lucus
& Sou's Harness shop.

J Rev. Joseph Weber "will preach at
the Newman M. E. church ou Sunday
July 20. '

A complete line of the celebrated
Mitchell Buggies, Hacks and Wagons.
Hair-Ridd- Hardware Co.

District Attorney A. E. Roames
was a visitor to Grants Pass Sunday.

Acorn Stoves at Cost it Wolke's.
Shoes neatly and quickly repaired

at L. A. Lucus & Sou's at Hackett's
old stand.

Fine line new buggies just received at
Wolke's.
Cottage Grove is to have a new S. P.

24x112 ft depot, a handsome structure
as compared with tho old building.

See thoso stone fruit jars
at J. Wolke's.

Curtis & Co Watchmakers, and
Jewelers carry a complete stock ol

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. All

kinds of repairing done. All work
warranted. Odd Fellows' building.

Yes, we sell Porcelain ware. Not
cheap granite. Call and see the differ-

ence. J. Wolke.

Strohcl tho shoemuker is still at
Hackett's old stand doing shoo retiri-
ng and new work. Call and see him ;

always ready to accomodate yon.
Freezers at Cramer Bros.

Abo Mock, the barlicr, ha reopened
his shop, since tho tire, in a room
hack of the "Oregon," opposite the
Palace hotel, and will be pleased to
meet all his friends at his new loca-

tion.

T. B. Kent, who held tho position
of prosecuting attorney for this
judicial district for six years, iassed
through the valley Thursday, en route
to Ukiuh, Calif., where ho Is employ
ed by a comimuy manufacturing lum
ber. His fumily resides at Vancouver,
Wash. Southern Oregonian.

Bargains iu Lamps at Cramer Bros.

The people of Gold Hill have again
shown their liberality, by helping
along with the electric light plant.
When Hon. J. J. Houck suirircsted the
idea of putting a lighting plant in
our town, lieoplo generally argued
that the town was too small and could
not afford tho expense etc. But Mr.
Houck knew the pcoplo with whom
he had lived for so many years ; he
knew he could furnish the people with
light by machinery as cheaply as it
could be with oil or gasoline, and in
that event the money would stop at
home insteud of being sent away to
tho Standard Oil Co. Gold Hill
News.

CARD OF THANKS.
He desire to express our sincere

thanks to our friends for their assist
ance and sym'Mthy in our late lc
rcaveiuent. .

Alonzo Jones and Family.

LOST,

A breastpin made from a 25c piece,
initials I A. W. on face, lost July
:id. Finder please leave at this ofllc

FURNISHED ROOMS.

For rent Three furnished rooms on
east F'ront street. Inquire of Mrs.
Geo. A liny.

DISTRICT BOUNDARY BOARD.

In the matter of the atitinu to di
vide school district No. 4, decided by
the April session of said board, not to
allow said division, a written request
for a of said jietitiou
presented by the js'titioncra, the dis-

trict lioundary board sitting in session
this Uth day of July l!Kf, decided that
the board has no power or authority
to annul or set abide the action and
decision of a former board.

SUICIDE.

J. T Pritchanl, a Jeweler formerly
iu business at Koschurg, shot him If

with a 112 calils r revolver in his room
at Hotel Lnytou Sunday night and
died ou tho following evening. The
deed was committed alsiut 11 o'clock
iu the evening after Pritchanl had lip-

inrcnlly retired for the night. The
sound of the shot was deadened by the
bedclothes so that the suicide was not
discovered until about four o'clock
in the morning. The nufortiiiuite
man's groans disturls-- the occujuiiIs
of the hotel, so tiiat the desir of his
room was finally broken (i n ami Dr.
Major was called ill to attend the man
w ho was sup)sed to bo sick. The re-

volver was found ou the floor and on
examination Prichard was found to be
wounded by a bullet just above the
heart. At first he denied having shot
himself, but afterward admitted it.

Remarks made by him previous to
the di-- d showed his mind to have
been unbalanced. His body was taken
to Koncburg Tuesday evening. Hi

was about tS5 years of age.

GraiaO! Crais 01

Remember that name when you want
a delicious, appetizing, no'irishing loud
drink to take the place of colfee. bold
by all grocers and liked by all who have
u ted It. Grain O is mail of purs grain,
it aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not stimulant but a

health builder and the children as well

at the adults can dnak it with great

coffee. 15c. snd 25c per package, Aak

your grocer (or Grain-O- .

FOR SALE.
A' good, sound draft horse weighing

about 1300 for sale. Call ou O. K.

Penny, four miles east of town.

TO VISIT CRATER LAKE.
Professor Frederick V. Coville

chief botanist of tho Department of
Agriculture, with headquarter at
Washington, D. C, passed through
Port kind, en route to Crater Like and
tho Klamath Indian reservation,
where he will spend two months
studying tho vegetation and plant life.
The Department of Agriculture has
been paving no little attention to
grains, grasses and plants of the
National parks and reservations, it be
ing tho desire of the Secretary of
Agriculture to publish intelligent re
ports ou these matters. Professor
Coville will projmre one report on
"Vegetation iu the Crater Lake
National Park," and Another on
"Grasses and Herbs Used by the
Klamath Indians. "

The preparation of these reports. re

quires a great deal or study ami In
vestigation, so Professor Coville has
arranged to spend a month in each

district. Ho is accompanied by his
wife, Who Is also a thorough botanical
student.

Professor and Mrs. Coville left for
Ashland, where they will make ar
rangements to go by team over the
Dead Indian road to Crater Lake.

The distinguished botanist is a gradu-
ate of Cornell University, and a mem-

ber of tho Phi Beta Kapi fraternity.
Ho has been connected with tho De-

partment of Agriculture for U years,
during which timo ho has visited ma
ny points of interest iu tho United
States. He has made a special study
if forestry problems, and has prepared
numerous publications. troicssor
Coville will piss through Portland
about September 20, on his return to
Washington, D. C Oregoiimii.

OREGON & PACIFIC
The survey of the Oregon & Pacific

Railroad route has progressed to the
extent that the committee of the Board
of Trade appointed to secure right of
way and terminal facilities incres-
cent City, can work intelligently, and
it is their intention to begin at once.
The line surveyed runs mostly through

stump land of llohbs, Wall & Co., mid

it is not anticipated that any great
trouble will Imi met in securing right
of way concession from the cotnimny
or from Geo. Wallon, through whose
land the road will have to run to get

opiKisite Whale Island, the proposed

shipping point. Del Norte Record.

RUNAWAY CAR OK KOCK.

There was danger on tho railroad
track about 4 o'chs k Friday morn-

ing when a heavily loaded car of

famous buff colored sandstone from

the quarry four miles
south of Ashland went through the
yards like a camion ball.

Train dispatcher li. K Pciigrti im-

mediately seized tho situation and
wired the north bound passenger train
No. 12 to be prepared. The crew had

just finished turning the switch when

through on a side track it jiass. d sav-

ing the lives of a train load of sleep-

ing juisseiigcrs. Wearing itself out

the car stopjicd between Tolo and
Gold Hill, lit the bottom of valley
still oil the track.

Conductor Hillings put tho car on

main line from Avers' spur while they
were engaged in switching. Sonic how
or other the brake chain on the car
broke with above results. The car
made terrible time, tho l'.".4 miles be-

tween Ashland anil Medford being

covered in ! minutes S5 miles, per

hour. Tho load was badly shifted
and some of the line stone lies scatter-
ed along the track. Valley Record.

NOW IS THE APPOINTED TIME.

The O. R. & N. Co. has just issued

a handsomely illustrated pamphlet en-

titled "Oregon, Washington & Idaho
and their resources. " People in the
east are anxious fur informal ion about
the Pacific North-West- . If you w ill

give the O. It. N. A I'n. agent a list
of names of eastern people who un-

likely to bo interested, the booklet

will be mailed free to such rsoiis.
A. L. Craig, G. I'. A.,

Purl land, Oregon.

EXPRESSION (IE THANKS.
We wish to express our heaftfi It

thanks for the kind sympathy and
assistance of our friends in our n ci lit

bereavement.
John Hartinaii and family.

1HI.IV

HOWARD Iu this city, July lo, I'.mi,
Hazel, daughter id' Mr. and Mrs.
V. J. Howard, aged i years.

HANAN At th" home of Mr. and
Mrs. .1. L. Kenton in Ashland, Fri-
day, July II, I'."'-.'- W. J. Italian,
aged 50 years.
The deceased was horn at Koschurg.

Or., Ill 1S.Y.'. He was alllieted with
liiig'-rin- illness from pulmonary dis
ease lor a long tune, io which no
tinullv hliccuinls'd. His molle r Mrs. E.

.ri'aiiati. of Ashland, thre e brothers
J. C. Ilauaii, of Paisley, E. It. Ilanau
of Koschurg, and I). Ilanau, of Orants
Pass, and two sisters, Mrs. Ella Marks
of Portland, and Mrs. J. I.. Pent "f
Ashland, are lie immedi:it la I i Vi

who survive him.

ITAKTMAN- - In this citv Sunday.
July I'.i'ii, ll'-l- ii M. 1. il l man,
aged ;,o years.
Mrs. llarim.iu had Is en Md, HI

of Grants Pass fur nlsmt IS v
She leaves a htishand, John llartm.iii,
and three children, George, Ji ir and
Miss Essiw Hartnian, all of this city.
She had in pour health for a long

time preceding her (bath. The
fum ral services were held on Monday

at the Newman M. E. church.

tic Allen's feot Cie,
A jsiwuer to be phukeu into 'he idiocs.

Your ftt feel swollen, nervnas and hot.
and g- -t tired easily. If you hum niurt-in-

feet or tight nle.es, try Aden's I'isil-Ease-

It rools the leet, an I make
walking easy. Chick swollen, rneating
Vet, ingrowing nails. Hter and rillum
piiota. Iteheves coma and bunions ol

all pain Slid give rest and cumfoit
fry it Hold by all Iriifi-t- g mid
shoe itoiea for 1I.V. Tnal pickJe Tree
Address, Allen H.lil:ited, l.e Roy, N.Y

MULES Foil SALE.

Four young, strong und gissl work-

ing mules, wagon mid harness, f,,r
sale at my plai-- at Wildcrville.,

J. T. McCanii.

Acorn Stoves and Itunges cheap at
J. Wolke's.

Men Don't Talk

ONIOrTMI

CNERj

KAKER3 0'
FINE CLOTHING.

P.
WALK OVER SHOES. MEN'S TRUNK 8 and V All? 8

OREGON INSANE ASYLUM.

Tho Superintendent of the Oregon
Insane Asylum iu his report for the
mouth of Juno says: "The number of
iiaticnts nuiler care and treatment lias
reached. 1200. Tho nverago population
for tho mouth was 1253. After tho
middle of July all tho wards iu the
building will bo occupied. The np-le- r

story of the closed cottage at the
asylum farm is being' finished, and I
Iiojhi to have it completed by Sep-
tember. This will provide, room for
40 imt ients. "

TRAVELING ALL ALONE.
Mary George, a pretty little Creole

girl of 11 summers, spent last night iu
the family waiting-roo- of tho Grand
Central Station. She was traveling
all alone from Milan, Mo., to Cres-
cent City, Cut, where she is to meet
her father, John George, she said.

' My maiumit is in New Orleans,
where I was born," she explained,'
and I huvo beeu staying with my aunt
at Milan. When I visit my father at
Crescent City, I expect to return to
my mother at New Orleans. My papa
and mamma don't live together any
more."

She said she had no trouble on the
way, as the various conductors along
the route had been very kind to her
and were jiarticular to see that she
was put on hoard the right train every
time.

She will have 100 miles of staging
to do between Grants Pass and Cres
cent City, and will get acquainted
with some very tall, sleep mountains
and big red wood trees on that trip.

Telegram.
A Minister' Mistake.

A city minister was recently handed
notice p) tie read fiom his pulpit. Ac

companying it was a clipping from a
newspaper bearing upon the matter,
The clergyman started to read the ex-

tract and found that ithegnn: "Take
Kemp's llalsam, the best Cough Cure."
This w;is hardly what be had expected
and, after a moment's hesitation, he
turned it over, ami found on the oilier
side the matter intended for the reading.

WANTED.

Wanted To exchange a piano as
part payment for a house and lot.
Will give a bargain and my balance
in cash. Enquire at this olllcc.

Get your shoes repaired nt L A.
Lucus it Son's Harness shop.

FIRE

Bicycle

of clothes as much as women
do, perhaps, but, all tho same,
every man who buys one of
our

$12 Suits
tells his friends what good
stuff thero is in it, how well

FURNISHINGS,

it fits and where ho bought
it.

These Suits are not
equaled elsewhere at
$15.00.

H. Hartli & Son.

ADLBTS.
FOR. RENT.

KOOMS for rent furnished snd
(or house keeping. Mrs. Clara

Matlisuu, Uth and K streets.

FOR. SALE.

SIX HKAH OV HOH.SKS for sale; weight
l,3on to 1.5UU pounds each; young

and sound; OKI acres of Kood tuulier on
i'leaaant creek, IU miles from Woodille.
The tinilter anil herpes will sell reasonable.
Address 11. U. Kestersun, liold Hill. Or,

rpHKEB Milch Cows snd a good Pack
1'oney for sale at Urn Neely ranch at

JunipHilI-Jo- e bridge.

TQ Ewes, 00 January, lambs, and One
Hack, ( otswoulil anil Merino Mixed,

free from Disease, fur fi5U (or the Hand.
Your choice ol M ewes, 00 lainlis and the
Buck tor 150. bcoll Uritlln, U rants Prss,
Oregon.

1175 for 100 acres with large barn, 3 room
house, 2 other buildings 10x12, grape
yinyard, living spring water, 10 seres
cleared, 2 creeks clone by. Call at this
ulllce.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

fAKE your wheel to Cramer llroa. for
repuira.

HOME FOR SALE
A Modern 5 room cottage with bath,

pantry, cellar, and all conveniences, in
first-clas- s condition ; 3 blocks from post
ollice, (or sale (or fl350; terms to suit.
Inquire at this ollice

COUNTY TREASURERS NOTICE.

There aro funds Iu tha treasury to
pay all warrants protested np to July
Bill, mitt.

Interest ceases ut this ditto.
J. T. Taylor,

Co. Treas.
May 11th, 1U02.

Fishing Tackle and Sporting goods at
J. Wolke's.

CHAUTAUQUA.
The Southern Oregon Chautauqua

Assembly July 918 nt Ashland, Ore-

gon. Everything first-clas- Lectures,
schools, music, fun, pictures, good
camping. Hon. Henry Wattcrson and
Hold. Mi lot ire are among the lectur
ers. lie sure to come. For Jiartlcu-lnr- s

address T. A. Hayes, sec,
Ir 'Ashland, Oregon.

cow for sale.
A gissl milch cow, Jersey, for sale.

Inquire of W. R. Nipper.

SALE

Goods
-- OK-

I WILL SKLL AT HKDUCKD

PKK.'KS SCME B1CYCLK SUNDRIES

l'Oll CASH AM) CASH ONLY.

THKSK GOODS ARE AS (JOOD AS

EVER BUT ARE SOILED FROM

CARELESS HANDLING. THESE ARE

(iOOD GOODS AND WILL EE SOLD

VERY CHEAP.

AT

-P- addock's Bicycle Den.

.Your Eyes.

Are Your Fortune
I'ro'ially none of the senses arc so important to a pet sons comfort,
ami so necessary in all lines of business as their eyes. With impaired

vision a jicrson is handicapped, with defective glasses you are in
misery. Have your eyts cxamiued by au expert optician who can
prescribe for you.
I am located permanently at Dr. Kleiners Drug Store and will be
glad lo examine your eyes free.

PROF. P. iSTEINBURG


